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Leaders in the Woman's Tennis Tourney emsatiosual. Sale atmirday! r.

MIBS CARMILITA CHASE.
Present Champion.

Kappa Alpha Party
The member of Kappa Alpha Thetar

national sorority, who will atop in Omaha
July 4, on their way from eastern cities to
the national oonvsntion of the organisa-
tion to be held in Pasedena the second week
In July, will be treated royally while there.

The Commercial club will provide three
special street cars for the use of the young
women delegates, who will number some-thin- s;

over 100. Arriving here at 1 p. m.
they will lie taken to Happy Hollow club
by their hostesses, members of the local
alumna chapter of Theta, where they will
have refreshments. They will leave Omaha
at 4 p. m.

'M'jt Zola Dellecker, delegate from the
local alumnae chapter, and Miss Marie

. Hodge will join the party going west.
The sorority young women will be eight

days on the way, stopping at each city
where an alumnae Theta chapter has pre-tyld- ed

entertainment.

Pleasures Past
The Christian Endeavor of the Kountse

Memorial church gave a hayrack party
Thursday 'evening to seventy-fiv- e boy and
girl. All met at Twenty-fourt- h and Ames,
where the two hayracks were located, and
then were treated to a progressive supper.
At Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sbellberg's, Thirty-fourt- h

and Grand avenue, the first course
was served. Mr. and Mrs. J. Shellberg.
Twenty-eight- h and Charle.) streets, served
the second course, and Mr. J. Elsasser,
8002 South Thirty-thir- d street, served the
third. A most enjoyable evening was spent
arrMng at one destination and leaving
for th next one. Iiev. O. D. Baltsley was
chaperon of the party.

Mrs. C. B. Rigby was the recipient of a
large surprise party Wednesday evening.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. .Rigby,
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Terry, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Davts. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Neby,
Mr. and Mrs. James Edmonds, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Moor, Mr. and Mrs. William

H

Fun the Fourth

OW can I make the little
folks merry and at the same
time bring Joy to the hearts

i ' ' J of the grown-uns?- " I th
w question being asked by the
Fourth of July hostess.

"GHv a porch psty,". advises a
woman who utilised her veranda and
gave a happy day to herself and a
oompany of friends last , Fourth of
July. Certainly the answer sounds in-

viting enough for Investigation.
If you are the fortunate possessor

of a roomy veranda, buy a quantity
of red, white and blue bunting and
flag of all sixes. These are Inex-
pensive and without them th gala
not I lost from the day. Cover
every conceivable space with the na-
tional oolors. Make the enclosure
oosy with rugs, pillows and easy
chairs. Camp chair may be tucked
Into odd spaces for the children.

Invite your guests for a picnic sup-
per, which should be served, lap fash-Ion- ,,

out of doors. Have plenty of as-
sorted msat, vegetables and cheese
sandwlohe. potato salad, pickles,
olives, deviled eggs and fruit Hot
coffee Is a welcome addition to the
plcnto lunoh If It can be managed.

By the time all of the guests have
assembled the aupper hour will have
arrived and the interval can be easily
filled In with conversation. Dispense
with all formalities and give the
guests to understand the occasion Is
a real celebration.

After supper prepare for a display
of fireworks. Invite all the parents

GREAT CLEAU-U- P E1LIK1ERY SALE

Every hat in our entire stocl
to fco at half price

SATwRDA

Omaha;

A special of aboutvlOO hats
worth $5.00 to 0A
$10.00; all go at.
Nothing reserved. Every hut

in stock goes at half at this
sale. . r , .

"i J
MRS. J. T. STEWART, id.

Winner of Tournament

Griffith, Mrs. C. B. Stubbs, Mrs. John
Huth, Mrs. Ames; Misses Helen Edwards,
Edith Moore, Ruth Moore, Genevieve
Davis, Ellen Davis, Letha Butts, Bernlce
Bradley, Velma Rigby Gladys Rigby;
Messrs. Charles Davis, Harold Davis, Les-
ter Rigby, Earl Rlgby.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. O.
Barnes, Miss Clara Barnes,' Mr.' Gilbert
Barnes and Mr. Richard Barnes, surprised
them Thursday evening with a large re-

ception, the occasion being their silver
wedding About 300 guests
were, present. The house was decorated
with silver bells. A unique feature of the
evening was a, prettily decorated basket
filled' with twenty-fiv- e American beauty
roses. The basket had long., streamers
of ferns, which were carried by two little
girls, larger one carrying the basket.
They presented It to Mr. and Mrs. Barnes
with an appropriate verse. A program
was then given. Mrs. Anna Johnson sang,
Mr. Cecil Berryman played, Miss Nell
McCauley gave a reading, Mrs. Dodge
sang and Miss Grace Lancaster and Miss
Ruth Garrison gave a vocal duet.

A miscellaneous "surprise" shower was
gin-e- for Miss Olga Betlach Tuesday
evening at the home of Mrs. N. J. Bellne.
The evening was joyfully spent In games
and dancing. Those present were I

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Sellne.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Betlach.
Misses .

Clara Turns
Agnes Maystrick
Millie Schoessler
Myrtle ElsasBer
Edith Bellne
Emma Betlach
V. Brtlai h
Agnes W. Nelson,

Smith
Messrs.

Frank Tuma
Elmer Sellne
W. J. Provasnlk
Clarence Elsasser
Russell Sellne
Jodlet
Patrick MeGoyern,

for

lot
from ft r"

price

M.

anniversary.

a

eoutn umatya;
A picnic was held

Misses
Hattie Provaznlk
Bessie Maystrick
Alma Schoessler
Nellie Stewart
Ruth Sellne
OIa Betlach
Mury Mahova
Nora C. Nelson,

Pouth Omaha.
Messrs.

James Mitchell
John Sellne
William N. Lyon
James Mlriavsky
Iee Utt

Glass,
South Omaha.
at Lake Manawa

Wednesday In honor of Miss Pearl Al-

corn. After luncheon, the evening was
spent in dancing and rowing. Thnso
present were Misses Pearl Alcorn, Rulh

to have their little folks bring their
firecrackers and various noisy bright
llKhts. If there are anv bachelors In
the family Impose upon them the pen-
alty of contributing fireworks to the
general supply. The result will be
such a display ef patriotism a shall
rival a public celebration, and peals
of childish laughter with expressions
of grown-u- p wonder and admiration
will mingle with the snapping of the
bright red cracker and the whli of the
rainbow-line- d rocket.

Ask your guests to be careful not
to bring dangerous fireworks of any
kind. Cannon crackers, torpedoes,
dynamite canes and "nigger chasers"
are likely to be dangerous because
they contain a considerable amount
of explosives. Have a regular trough
built of two boards and set at a firm
and safe angle agalnBt the ground
for the rockets.

The presence of so manv grown-up- s

will eliminate the possibility of ac-

cident for the children, and the In-

dividual supplies of fireworks that
might have been spread over a half
hour will combine to make an hour
or more of real celebration.

Later In the evening, If desirable,
the hostess mav serve lc cream and
rake, when farewells are in order and
patriotism has burned Itself out for
the day, there will be so much sln- -

. verity In the thanks for a pleasant
affair that Independence day will
mark an event In American

W
Llrs. Richards' ,Ney F.liUlnery Shop

SECC3 FICOR-CI- TY KSTIOKM. BAISX EIC3.

M1S3 HORTENSE CLARKE.
Runner Up.

Chapman. Vera McMahon. Hattie Norlem.
Anna Murphy, Esther Curry. Rose Shean,
Mesdames Cora Carrinrton. Anna Ma-hone-y.

Messrs. Don Graham. Charles
Swoboda.

Mrs. Z. T. Undsay entertained at lunch-
eon today for her daughter, Mrs. George

Peek of Mollne, 111. Twenty guests were
present.

Donation Party
The feminine member of Happy Hollow

clih demonstrated their loyalty today by
having a unique donation party for the
sake of decorating the club house. They
held a combination reception and bridge
party to which each woman brought $1 to
go toward th beautifying of the club.

Mrs. N. H. Loomls, Mrs. W. L. Selby
and Mrs. K. A. Benson were the committee
In charge and wer ' aelsted by Mrs. Rob-

ert Dempster, Mis Allen, Mrs. R. C.
Peters, Mr. Millard Funkhouser and Mrs.
T. Cunnicllff. Ices and punoh were served
by Mrs. T. L. Combs, Mrs. Ralph, Miss
Jennie Peter, Miss Lucy Harte, Miss
Louise Wlllard,- - Mis Bernlce Edward,
Miss Ida Barlow, Miss Oretchen William-
son and Mis Ferguson.

Wedding Bells
Miss Elmlra Westerfleld. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Westerfleld, and
Mr. Charles Lang were married at the
home Thursday evening at the bride's
home, after which the young couple left on
a western trip. ,

The engagement of Miss Roberta Gould,
daughter of Mr. and Mr. George S. Gould,
to Mr. Warren E. Brittaln of Pittsburg,
Pa., has been announced In Berkeley, Cal.
Mis Gould was formerly of Omaha and Is
the granddaughter of George Armstrong,
an early pioneer and mayor of Omaha.
Mr. Brittaln Is a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania and a member of the
Phi Kappa Psl fraternity. At present he
is established in business in San Francisco.

For the Future
Mis Oretchen Williamson will entertain

at a bridge party at her home Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. Martin Reum will give a Fourth of
July party at her home. "Paplo View," on
West Dodge street. About forty guests
will be present.

At the Field Club
Miss Marguerite Fallon will give a dano

Monday afternoon at the children' matinee
dance.

Those who have mad reservations for
dinner Saturday evening are E. M. Martin,
who will have twelve guests; John

six; W. H. Murray, four; D. C.
Bradford, four; C. E. Hunter, four; P. C.
Heafey, ten; J. H. Squire, twelve; H. a
Weller, alx; Tom F. Kelly, four; J. D.
Fragenburg, four; W. H. Head, sir; J. T.
Klnsler, seven; John Steel, three; B. F.
Thomas, six; C. E. MeU, four; J. O. Blford,
four.

At Happy Hollow
For dinner Saturday evening S. H. Ross

will have two guests. Rev. F. N. Lynch,
nine, and W. W. Slabaugh, four.

Mr. and Mr. E. A. Hatfield will enter-
tain fourteen at dinner Tuesday evening.

Mrs. N. H. Loomls had three guests at
luncheon today.

At the Country Club
A few reservations have been made for

Saturday evening dinner. F. H. Davis
will hav twenty-fou- r gueats, G. W. Wat-
tles six, Richard Baum four, F. H. Gaines
ten.

Personal Gossip
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Gross of Waverly,

la., are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Falton.

Miss Hazel and Miss Carol Howard have
gone to Beatrice to attend a Delta Gamma
house party there.

Mr. H. J. Abrahams and family left
this morning over the Union Paclflo for
a six-wee- outing on the Pacific coast.

Mr. Morris Hoaenblatt came in from Ex-

celsior Springs, Mo., last night, where
he has been for the last four weeks.

Mrs. JIarry Brome leaves Monday even-
ing to visit her. son and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Brome, in Basin, Wyo.

Mr. Joe Mandelberg left Wednesday
evening for the west, where he will be
gone for the remainder of the summer.
Mrs. Joe Mandelberg and daughter, Mrs.
Hugh T. Cutler, left today for the north.
to be gone all summer for the benefit of
Mrs. Cutler's health.

Otto Slemssen and family will leave
Omaha on July 4 for New Tork, where
they will embark on the Pennsylvania for
Hamburg, where they will visit relatives,
among whom will be Dr. August Schroeder,
the present mayor of Hamburg. A short
trip will b made through Switzerland, and
the family will be gone for th remainder
of th iiimmtf

Commencing at 8 O'clock (ONE DAY ONLY)
We offer your unrestricted choice
any Suit, Coat, Dress or Skirt in our
entire stock, formerly sold for and up
to $25.00; Saturday

All of our $35.00, $39.50, $45.00, $50.00 fl
and up to $75.00 Women's and Misses 'V
Tailored Suits will be on sale Saturday
at

7.50
2-5-

0

Evening
Dr6sses,

Lingerie

Choice Waist
regularly

higher; Saturday

The object and purpose of this sale is to absolutely close out every gar-

ment in the house, no how great the. loss may be, and we have no hesi-
tancy in saying that it is the greatest sacrifice on high class women's garments
that was ever by any store in America. 7

s We don't dwell much on the merits of this sale as Orkin's garments are too well known for
quality style, no matter at what price they may be offered. We will say, however, the ma-
terials alone or the making alone every garment is worth a great deal more than what the
garment will be sold for Saturday. . "

Don't be misled by who will try to follow us. We have made these "Choice of the House famous by
selling as we will thousands of suits, coats, dresses, skirts and waists that for this season's selling, at a big
sacrifice the former selling price, cost or worth will be entirc!y disregarded. COME try to be here early, if possible.

$25 Suits, Dresses, Coats $750
and Skirls, SATURDAY..
Your unrestricted of any Suit, Coat, Dress or
Skirt in our entire stock,
including all our summer
coats dresses, for-

merly sold for and up to
$25.00 ON SALE

at

Gowns. Dresses, and Coats.
Regardless of former s tiling price, cost or
Worth ON SALE SATURDAY, at ...
Here is the greate r; offer all choose

t
any Gown, Coat or

Dress-i- our entire stock; many arev.

worth as high as $85.00. Also all

our fine lingerie, Marquisette and
Voile Dresses your unrestricted
choice Saturday at

MRS. STEWARTWINS TOURNEY

Taks the Finals from Hiss Hortense
Clarke Friday Morning.

CHAMPIONSHIP ON SATURDAY

Other Final Matrhes Are Postponed
Until Monday Brcanae ot the Ex-

treme Heat on th. Field
Clnh Courts.

Outplaying- - her opponent at svery point
of the game, Mrs, Dick Stewart won th
1911 city tennis tournament of Omaha Fri-
day morning by defeating- - Miss Hortense
Clarke, e--S, S--L Mrs. Stewart' was an
easy victory, her game sur
passing-- that of Miss Clarke.

A high wind blew all morning at th
Field club, making It Impossible to play
the best tennis possible, and the shots of
both players were wild. Mrs. Stewart
play In much speedier form and hits th
ball harder than Mies Clarke, but never
theless she managed to keep the ball as
well within the bound as her opponent,
and really won the match because of the
wonderful speed of her gam.

A good crowd of both men and woiaon
enthusiasts were present to witness the
match, giving noisy applause at each good
point scored by one of the players.

Mrs. Stewart' victory In th champion-
ship singles tourney of this year gives her
the right to compete against MUs Carme-ilt- a

Chase, tho holder of the championship
thin year, for th title. Miss Chase and
Mrs. Stewart hav choHen the hour ji 6

o'clock Saturday afternoon t play the
championship round. There will undoubt-
edly be the biggest crowd ever present at
a women's tournament In Omaha present,
as th Interest In th relative merits of the
two players la a matter of wide discussion.

Mrs. Stewart Start Well.
Mrs. Stewart started her matcn of Friday

morning by taking a decided lead on Miss
Clarke. Her strong serve seemed Impos-

sible to solve and her smashing LawforU
on return balls easily completed her points.
The second set came even easier than, the
flrsu

Th wind of Friday morning put a stop
to the greater number ot matches planned
for then. Miss busan Holdrege and Miss
Hortense Clark defeated Miss Isabel

and Mit Crelghton, in the
only oiher match of the morning that was
played to the limit. Mis Holdrege and
M.sa Clarke are considered one of th
strong teams of the doubles tourney and
may go clear through to the finals without
meeting anyone who can bnt tuem. Mrs.
Stewart and Mr. Kountse ar playing to-

gether In th doubles and ar considered as
ihe piobuble winners.

Miss Uougherty and Miss Reed wer
obdKed to default their doubles mutch to
Miss Chai-loti- liedwell and Miss Lucile
McCrary In the seoond set. alter they
bad the score -- . --2in their favor. Miss
Ueed became affected by the hot sun and
was obliged to stop.

Uecause of the bot sun and th strong
wind, delaying the tournament, it has bean
decided to postpone th final and the
championship round In th double until
Monday.,. Mia Chase, holder of th

title In sinxle. 1 one of to con-
testant In th double, and It doe not

of Q
V
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The Original
Sherman &. McConnell

Druf Store at
16th and Dodge Sts.
This store ha just been

remodeled and 1 now the
home of

SOSOA8IS
That' our spacious, cool

downstairs soda room.

.

.V

Anti-Ger- m Disinfectant. ,48o and 75o
Jobs stick, drive away insects, 180

sticks for . . lOo
Bluing thut won't streuk, bottle.. lOo
10c Concentrated Lye or Potash... 50
Ked Cedar Flakes, to kill moths and

preserve textile fabrics, 1 lb. pkx-- at

"o

W handle all standard proprietary
remedies, obtalnln saine. In most in-
stances direct from the makers. We
do not "personally recommend" pat-
ent medicines, but In all lnstancess
leave th choice of the remedy as well
as the diagnosis of the complaint for
which It Is used to th customer him-
self, or hi neighbor. We ar dealer
only.

SEASONABLE
tBo Holme' Frostllla for 14o
Rexall 1 Shampoo Paste, bottle.. S5e
Big bottle Violet Ammonia, 15o-S5- o

Jersey Theatrical Cold Cream, 8 So,
Oo and 5o

60c-- Malvlna Cream for 89o
Rexall Cream Almonds 85o
Ivory Soup. 6 cakes for 19o
25o Peroxide (Saturday only) 7o

Loyal

Spacious, handsoma and
thoroughly stocked.
207-- 0 NORTH 16th 8'f.

Cl'T FLOWEItS
Hotel Ixyal Uulldlng.

seem, fair to make her play two hard
matches th same day. so the doubles will
be finished a day late.

A Life SeateBC
of suffering with lung and throat troubl
is quickly commuted by Dr. King's New
lBcovery. Sue and 11.00. For sal by lies-to-n

Drug Co,

All pur fancy Gowns, Coats and
worth up to $85.00, and 40Q

new Marquisette and Voile
Dresses Saturday

; of any in our entire stock
that sold for $5.00, $7.50,
$10.00, $12.50 and
at .1

and that
whole '

others Sales"
were bought

choice

and

completely

cham-
pionship

Up to o75.00 Suits and $( )5Q
Choice ol the House j . . Ufa
Saturday we will offer your unfestricted choice of any

Tailored Suit in
our store, no mat-

ter whether the for
mer price was $35,
$39.50, $45 or up to $75;

your choice Saturday. . .

Choice of All Our $5 $7.50, $10

and Ulgaer meed 1 Tkt,
High Class WAISTS, OH
ON SALE SATURDAY, at 3

iJUl .WPiSilk Waists, Fine lingerie, Voile and
Marquisette Waists, that have been selling

. for $5.00, $7.50, $10.00,
1 $12.50 or higher, will "

be on sale. Saturday at
just

Saturday Drug
andNRubber
'SSBBBBBSBSBBSSBWSBnSBSSBBHBBSnnniBBBBSi

Goods
Sale

Cjrood 2-qu- art bag. . .

Good 2-qu-
art Fountain Syringe .

Metal Douche Pan. . . .

75c Rubber Gloves for.

HOUSEHOLD INDUSTRIAL ITCMS:
:

Pharmacy

Sale

Household Ammonia, big bottle Bo-l-

Full line Bherwln-WUlla- m Co.
Mixed Paints, Varnish Stains Floor
Varnishes over 1,000 Item in this
line.

Paint Brashes Every kind needed
for all classes of painting.

PROPRIETARY REMEDIES;
LlHterine (Lambert'), ISo. 8 So, 45

and 880
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets, ISo, 46c, Sfto
11. U. D. lezenia Remedy, 86o and 880
Hazel Leaf Pile Suppositories. . . . 60o
Newhro's Herplclde 46o and 89o
Dr. Cooper's Medicines. . .460 and 9o

We are agents In Omaha for th
Rexall line of family medicines.
Glyccttimnlln Son, 4So and SSo

TOILET ARTICLES V SILASIHED
Quod Toilet Soap, dozen 35c
1 lb. Mule Team Borax 9o
Rexall Cold Cream, can 6O0
Pretty Manicure Sets B&o
We ar agent In Omaha for Madam
Tale's Toilet and Health prepara-- r

lions and sell at cut prices.
10 or 12, 26c Tooth Powders, Pastes
and Washes ...8 for 86o

Sherman &

Drug
Corner Sixteenth and Dodge Streets.

OWL' CRUQ CO., Sixteenth and Harney Streets

POLICE COURT FINES INCREASE

Jaa Make a Record for Memory of
Has ills Speeder Pay

th Most.

Th fine assessed In police court during
th month of June amounted to 2.60, an
Increase of over 100 over tbo for Stay.

15-o- o

3 OH'

matter

made

SAT-URDA- Y

Water

mi
Owl Druf Store

16th and Harney Sts.
The home of "Onyx

King," and th justly famed
"Owl Sundae." Need w
more?

Wher Mr. A. B. McCon-
nell may be found.

Rubber Gooos Saturday

V

McConnell

Company

Cum 1 amuhor, pure, lb. tin box,.5o
PacKi V Camphor, 1 lb a 60

40 ...... .floo and 6O0
Paris bVen, to kill potato bugs, atspeclall low prices.

Bar-Keepe- Friend, per pkg..i..l4o
X' dosen, 1.60.

Sandholm' EViema Remedy, 85c, 45o

,V.uro
med'MKlnal

KxVract.
MedlclLe.Yi

1

s

.
,

aula. , . v BvQ
Mal Whiskey(sold for use only)...89oRexall and 89o

0 kinds Malt do.... 81.608. S, Blood . , ,88 and 81.68
Wine Cardul 890!1.00 Ptnkhum' CoVipound for...9o

A
i.vv ur. nerue juqicin lor. .88

cue noma Florida WaiVr fnv ' a.160 Murray & Lenman Vlorlda Waterfor 1 49o60c flha of Persia Soap (r 190
All 26c Sanltol Preparations 14016c Liquoxon Toilet SoapAcaka. v . 60
Good Talcum, box. 60: don. .V. ... inn
V'Ujicaies epn-r-.n- o Toilettor

the

say

45o

Harvard

50c
50c
75c
39c

ForinuiVihyde,

H00,..Huffy'"
RheumutkVltemedy

M?ackau

rnarmacy
new, bright, cheerful,
stocked with every drug
store Item for which
demand exists and oh
that ccol Soda Water.

84th and raraam.

1

N

I

J. J. Maboney, clerk of the oourt. said to-
day that th fine for Jutie will exceed
those of any one month since be became

,oonnected with th court ftv years ago.
Th greater part of th money collected
by th clerk from fines for auto and
motorcycle speeding, all of which is turned
over to th school board.

Tb Key to lite BituaUoa-- Want Adj.

1

cam


